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Subterranean clover is an annual 1t:;gume which :perpetuates 

itself' j_n pasture by reseeding. After flrn•rering the peduncle 

turns downward, and the head enters the soil. ·r.irom this habit 

the common and specif'ic names hRve been derived. 

(1) Ori~in of the Suecie~. 

The original home of the species :i.s stated to be Southern 

T<;u'.!'.'ope, Western Asia to India and 1\:°,)rth Afr•ica (C11eese111an 1925). 

An accnunt of' the accidental introductton of the species into 

Austra1ia gives the period as 1 Sfi0-1890 (Gardner t, Dunne~ 19:2i.3). 

H1rom there, prol)ably, j_ t spread t,') N·ew 7iealand. 'L'hough the 

actual time of its arri. val cannot 1)e s ta tea., it was recorded by 

Cheeseman in 1906 neal:> Auckland, v;r11 er•e for many yem•s it has ·1y.,en 

known as "Manp:ere" clover. 

(2) Varietal Diversit and PnJ:>e Lines. 

A considerable diversity exists wi. thin the species, numerous 

varieties or strains having l)een recognised. These strains have 

l)een named a~cording to districts and J.ocali ties i.n which they 

were found. AR a result the1"e are a number of svnon:vms. 

That these stra tns are pure I ines has 1Jeen demonsti-•at ed both 

j_n Australia and New Zeal and. Ha~rison (1933) has recorded that 

the seed :from a single -plant o:f tl1e ''Burnerang" strain was mu1 tipl.ied 

to twenty pounds in two yea1 ... s without a single variant appearing. 

Harrison (1935) also states that 11 
•••• Tallarook has bred true to 

t:vpe over a periocl_ of yeax's in the Burnley PAst,u•e Plant :Research 

Field. The flowers are normally se1f-f'erti1ized and eacl1 

generation of' 1)lants has gr•eat stabi1ity of' tyne, though i;;;rowing 

stde by s:lde with other strains 11 
.. The 0rass1an~s Division of 

the Pl ant ~esearch Bu1"eau of' NRW ~~eaJ and l1as conducted large 

scale single plant tr:i.als and no vartants, :Ln numel:'ous strains 
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tested, have aJ)pea:red. That the strains are -pure lines is to 

be expected as the florets of the s,,ecics are self-fertilized, 

j_n fact cleistogamous (Donald & Neal-Smith 1937: Hunter 1931). 

Donald & Weal-811,ith consider that 11 
.... mutatton is the likely 

primary canse of the ranp-e of distinct ty:oes exi.stent". 

( 3) Growth Halli t. 

r•ost strain:::, of 81ibterranean CloveP possess a prostrate 

p:r-owth habit. This is typical of' Dwalganup, Nangeela, Ht.Barker 

and 1rallarook strains, shown in Pigs. 1 - h. nne stra:i.n, 

Burnerang (Fig. 5), has a cr-1aracter'ir-,tic erect, bunchy hallit. 

The calyces of many strains possess a red band at the base 

of' the lo1)es. This banding is characteristtc o:f the Mt. Barker 

and Rurneranr:i: strains (Fj_rrn. 6 and 7). Other strains, such as 

Dwalganup, Nangeela and Tallarook, possess no mA.rldng on the 

calyx tube. 1r11ese un111arked types are sho°l'm in Fl ,o:s. 8, 9 and 1 o. 

(5) §cone o:r. Jnvesti i:ration. 

The :primary purposes the project have been to study -

(a) The inhcrjtance nf growth habit. 

(b) The inher:!. tance nf calyx "1a.rki:qg. 
,'.f L~.1, .. ,.~•·•f,·~ 

As far as is known at nx·esent the two hard. ts are of ea.ual 
- ~ 

value fr0m a pasture point of view. Presence or abRence of 

calyx marking may armear of l:i.ttle moment, ·but for an underRtandtng 

of' the genetica1 make-up o-e a S1lecies such preliminary studi.es as 

these are necessary. 1iVhichever r:rowth habit be found more 

va1u.ab1e, lmowledp:e of its mode of inheri ta.nee must be obtained 

j_n any attempted building o:f new strains by 1)reedinrr,.. The value 

of knowledge of the inheritance of a qualitative character such 

as eal::1rx-marlzing 1 ies in t ts possible linkar-e v.1i th Jess eRsily 

recognised characters. 

(6) Method of Anproach. 

Hybri.dizat:lon of stra:lrn:i, followed 1);1T a study o:f the P. ·1 and 
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F. 2 generations has been the method of' 13tudy. 

emasculation and hand po11inntion. 

TM.s tnvolved 



The Parent Strains and their Growth Habits. 

Fig. 1. Dwalganup. (S.1 ) • 

Typical prostrate habit. 

Fig. 3. Mt.Barker. (S.4). 

TY'Pical prostrate habit. 

Pig . 2 . Nanr eela.(S.3). 

Typical prostrate habit. 

Tallarook. (s. 5). 

Typical prostrate habit. 

Fig.5. Burnerang; (S.2). 

Typical erect habit. 



The Parent Strains and their Calyx Markings . 

Fig.6.Mt.Barker1.(s.4). 

Distinct red bana at 
base of calyx lobes. 

Fig.8.Dwalganup.(8.1 )-. -

No calyx marking. 

Fig.7.Burnerang.(S.2). 

Calyx marking paler than 
Mt.Barker but distinct. 

Fig·,.9~mmgeela . (s. 3). 

No calyx marking. 

Fig.110.Tallarook. (S.5). 

No calyx marking. 



TTsua11y, the inflo:i:>esence contains three :E'Jorets, but f0ur 

are not uncommon and fi.ve are produced at times. rrhe :fl nrets 

are small, 10 - 15 m.r11. tn length, and hybridi?.ati_on in the :field 

is rendered extremely dif'ficul t 7 j_f not impossible. 

(1) Svmbols used for Parent Tx:2es. 

S,rmbols 1.ivere adopted :for the }) arent p18.nts and strain names 

dispensed with. The s;vmbols used were: 

8 .1 denoting Dwal,r;.i:a nup strain. 

8.2 " P;urnerang If 

s.3 !I Nangeela If 

S. L1. I! Ht. Barker !I 

s.5 II Tal1arook II 

( 2) Culture of Parent Pl ants. 

On -15/5/37 a number of' seeds of each of the five strains 

wer•e sown. Finally one seedlin~ from eRch was selected as a 

parent plant and grown j_n an ei_c:ht j_nch pot. 

stated that at Canberra mildew caused some dj_ff'j_cul.ty with potted 

subterranean clover plants. t:o trouble vims experienced durj_ng 

tl:j_s study, hnwever. McPj_llan also stated that wiltinr:; will 

interfere with seed settinR• Ace rdingly, some spRre plAnts were 

s1Jbjected to wiltj_ng and the influence on seed setting noted. It 

was found that vrtJ.tj_nr; at the time nf 1)ollination, 01~ even severa:L 

d.a;vs 1 ater, caused the fa i. lure of seed-sett:i.ng in most florets .. 

Severe aphid infestat"ion occurred on two r)ccas·i nns. This was 

tr'eated wj_th Nic0tine sulphate accord"i.ng to 01.mnj_nftham's (1935) 

r•ecomn1enda tion .. The method completely destro:ired aphids on each 

occasi. on. 

(3) Scheme ~1f Crossing. 

The scheme followed was tJ-..at of di.alleJ. crossing, ln wI1.ich 

each -parent was crossed \Ti.th each t)P the others. Orns es were 



made in l:ioth directions i.e., a parent was used both as a male 

and a fer1ale .. The crosses were desip;-nated as X1 to X "lo, 

wr,ile thejr resnective reciT)I''Ca1 crosses ,•rere X 1A to X 'lOA. 

The system of' allocatj_on of cross-numbers is shown in Table I. 

nrossinp was carried out over a p~riod of two months. This 

period is lonRer than necessa~y, but a fairly long neriod m11st 

be covered when early and 1ate-flo,.·,ering stratns are to 1,e 

cr'1 ssed. Di.ff'erent ial tr•ea tment, sueh as in ti.me of sow:i ng, or 

in lengthening the day :for late strBins by ar•tiftcjal 1 irrhting, 

woul~ shorten the period. 

TABLE I. 

Showini:s the sys tern of~ a·1 J.oca ting cross num1)ers 
nnd the crosses involved. 

Pemale 

!I 

fl 

ti 

Parents 

S.2 X 

n 

If 

8.3 X 

n 

ti 

S.L~ X 
fl 

ti 

8.5 X 
!1 

II 

Ma 1 e 

8.? 
,, 
,.) . 3 
c, I ,) • .c[. 

s.5 
,:, 
•,). 1 
8. -j 

S. L1. 

s.5 

S .1 

S. ::2 

S. L~ 
s.5 

·---~··-""'-"''"' 
8 .1 
8.2 

s.3 
s . . r:=i 

S .1 
8.2 
~3 •. 3 
s. ti. 

:{ 1 

X: 2 

X 3 
X Li. 
,r 1A ,'\. 

V 5 . .r\.. 

X 6 
X 7 

X 2A 
V 5A ·-Pi. 

X 8 
X 9 

X 3A 
·,r 6A .l-.. 

X 8A 
X 10 

X L!A 
X 7A 
~r 9A ...(;... 

,,r ·JOA ,,\.. 

••·--·--



(L.1) Method of' Emascu1ntion. 

Hy1n:>i dization involved. en:u,e11J at ion h0nd T)ol 1inati on. 

At the tjme er1asculat:ton vras c:nmrienced., descri1'.ltions of su:i_tall]e 

means of per:fo:rmjng the OT)e•:•nt:Lnn lw.d not lleen seen .. 

nf any s11ch hy1)rtdizat-i.on ·in I:,_,,·r '7 ea:iand was ava:1.1able. HcF-J.17an's 

arti.cJ.e came to hand shortly a:fter tbis, :i.n ·which he described 

a method ,vM.ch was apparently sat:i.s.factory. Nevertheless, his 

metl!od o:f scra.p·inr,; c)ut the o.ntl1ers ·rith a b]unt neecl1e proved to 

be tedious and not riarticu1arJ.y sa:fe, as :i. t was neeessary to 

remove the anthers at a time vrhen they vmuld. ru:ptuJ:>e easily. 

A more sat"i. s:factor•;v metho(1 was evoJ.ved ViM.e11, tb0up:h sJow, 

was :faster than that of McFillan and de:ftn:i. teJ.y safer. Tbt s 

rm:tbocl, which was used tJ·n•rn·i?hout the wor'1<::, cons·1sted j_n opening 

the floret and remo~ing the anthers with fine pointed rorceps. 

~1e s~nll nature of the florets necessitated some form of 

magnification and, s.s both hancls Fmst bo :t'ree, a b5.nocular 

dissectinp; mic1°oscnpe, r1·iving a rnJgn:i.t'ication o:f. 25 X, was 

employed. '!~he tv"t?e of l::d.n0culrn· micr·oscope vrhj_ch is worn on a 

(l.ood J·ishtinr,· of' the :e:1_•),•et,·: und.err;oin,r7 emascuJ.at:lon was 

necessary .. Por tbis pur.>pr)se a ·100 watt 1Jem.•l t:vpe 1:3.rnp, i.n an 

opaque shade, w-as n se d. T11 i.s a11owed brj_f(ht DJ. umination of 

tlle ol;ject, wh:i.le the operator's e;:res were JH·otected f'Pom the 

J :i.ght .. 

T11e ·peduncle was held fj_i-•m1y on the bench top with the aj __ d 

of drawinr: pins, and was ppotectec1 f'rom injur•y by means of st1>i ps 

o:f rubber placed under tl1e head;s o:f the pi.ns $ nJ.ack paper, such 

as TJhotogra1)hic f': 1:ods are nacked j_:n ~ rms :found to be o:f £! Peat 

M.rn:Lstance wben placed under• the :flor•ets on the bench top., 'rM.s 

made the :f1ora1 1:-iarts moPe eas tly di sti n 1n;uis 11ed. All t11e :florets 

j_n a rinad were uti1ized except thor3e tn rrhjch anthers had burst 

naturaJ.ly or· cluri.np; emascu1ation. 

arrangement during emasculation. 

Pi.ri:. 11 sh O'.'lf.1 the p:enm:>al 
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Fi.g. ·11 . 
1_-:i.r1~angement of' 
emasculs.tion nr 
j_ons. 

8~1n~1·1~~ Lhe ~e7n~a1 J ,, ... \, .tc, V .. '". ,·, l, .. ,,.._ 

eg_uipmt::;nt c'luI•:Lng the 
po7J.ination onerat-

Oppo 9 i te calyx lo1Jes V'•:::re ,1'.}"asped, eacl1 vrj_ th a pa.tr of' 

forceps, and peeJ.ed back towards the base of the floret. The 

keeJ. was then open.eel and. tlle J.obes tn:rned r·>ack. In some cases 

this could. be done directly; in other cases the winITS first had 

to be turned. back. Th:Ls depern1ed. on tl,e posi.tion o:f.' the floret 

on the bench. At times, :for more easy manipulation, a vd.ng or 

one or• more calyx lobes could be removed entirely 1-v:Lth no 

subsequent ill-effects on the floret. 

Once the keel was OT)ened it was not d:1.fi':i.cul t to grasp the 

anthers nnd remove them with one pa:i r of forceps, vrhD.e boJ.d.ing 

the fJ.oret with the other pair. The anthers mi r,·ht be removed 

singly or j_n one or> more bunehes, this ar<:ain depencl::i.ng on the 

position of the floret. 

the stylf~ or sttgma .. 

Cn.:ee had to l)e taJcen not to injure 

The an ti1ers 1rre1·e counted. as }:->eT11oved to 

ensure that all had been ta::en out, and the 1"':'r)rceDs ,,.,ere sterj_l i.zed 

in al.cohol af'ter each operation. rt was rouncl. neeessary to 



emasculate the :florets at a f,tDP:e one to two d.ays l)ef'ore the 

anther's would dehisce normally. At tll:i. s st a.o:e the corolla 

is sufficiently developed to about equal the c&,Jyx lobes in 

Jerwth, or no mor(=: than slir~htly l)roject 1)eyond them. The 

anthers are then firn1 and resistant to ruptnr:i.nrr. After emascuJ.-

ati. on had lJeen compJ.eted, the keel, wings and c81yx lobes were 

rep].aced in position over the style for its nrotection. The 

infloresence was then c'ltstinr.:uJ.shed by t:ying a small ] a1)el to 

its ·peduncle and recordini::r, on j_t the 1'8" numlier of the plant, 

numl)er nf florets emaflculr.'. ted, nnd the date., 

were made i.n a note l)ook ke:pt :for the purpose. 

Thrplicate entries 

1~agginp: of' the 

eri1asculated. f'lorets wai3 consi.dered to l)e unnecessary as the 

ri.sk of acci.dental nollinatjon i.s negligible .. 

O-t.her• Pethods of Emasculation. 

Since eomplettng emasculatton by the :forcens 11 :ethod other 

r1ethods have come under notice, and one method has been tried 

which must be considered as more e:ffj_cient than that used. 

JUrk ('1 930) used a suet ton r'1ethod :for emasculating florets 

of.' flelilotus. Suctj_on pressure was o1)tained :from a water ta7) 

to wM .. ch a suctj_on :pump wae attached. 

small bore was attached. 

A gJ.asc; nozzle with a 

Savage ( 1 9-:S5) used the suet ion 1;res sure f'rom the manifold. 

of an idlinr-: car engine, and utilized an hypodermic needle tn 

plaee of the ~lAss no~zle. 

EU.I ('I 937) used a ear ·.vind-shield vd.Der to ol}tain suction 

1n1 essure for emasculating s1 .. 1.gnx0 -cane f'lrwrerm. 

Kirk's method, with c;avao:e' s modification of an hypodermic 

needle was exnerimented wtth in the year following the main 

ernasculatton work. The method proved hir:hly sati.s:factory, 

and considerably faster than the forceps method.. The anthers 

are plucked off' and car•ri ed away l)y the air-stream as the needle 

is moved about from anther• to anther. Danger of' bUl"S ting anthers 

is eliminated almost enttrely, and rnanipulat:i.on of the flower 

is more satisfa~tory generally. 
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Oliver (1910) used a jet of water :for depollinating florets, 

but his method does not aprlear at all satis:factory, es-oeciaJly 

as the anthers were permitted to dehisce ·be:f'ore the operation. 

'rhat the mc;thod. used was reasonably sati:sfactory, hov;ever, 

can be seen :from Table IV (1\·1p:e 18) which shows that 69% of 

emasculat i.ons f'o11owea. by hand po11inati on were successful., 

(6) Method of Pollination. 

Pollination immediately follovring emascu.la tion :i:n·oved to be 

large1y unsuccessful since emasculation was performed at an ea.rJ.y 

sta.i=re .. It was necessary, there:fore, to watt m1ttl such a time 

as the stigma became receptive.. This ttme was a.t least one day 

after emascu.lat:Lon, while -po1lination two days after emasculat:lon 

was still successful. 

A <Hrect method of -p01linat:Lon was employed i.n which the 

anthers from the des t:red male 1)8.I'ent were brushed oveT· the stigma. 

The anthers :from a :floret o:f the male parent Vlel"'e grasped in a 

bunch w-J.th the forceps, and applj_ed direct1y to the stigma of 

the female parent.. The stigma haa been m'epared by f'olrl:i.ng 

back the fJ.oral parts of a nrevim1sly emasc1tlated floret .. Anthers 

were ch0sen which had recentl;v ·1JU:est, and :l t could be seen 

readtly whetber pollen adhered tn the stigma, as the operat·i on 

was carried out under the micr'oscoJ)e,. T11e fl.oral _l)arts were then 

replaced over the -pollinated sM.r,-ma und. labelling completed by 

add.inn: to the previous data the 0 8 11 number of the male pa.rent and 

the date of po1linatton .. 

To enable the male parent in any cross to be r'ecop.:nised at 

a glance, a colour s:.,rs tern WRS employed., A colour had been 

a1lotted to each of the five })aPents, and, whenever a parent was 

used as a male a piece of' wool of its corresponding colour was 

tied around the pedunc1e of the pollinated infloresence.. Only 

one ma.1e parent was used to pollinate the florets of' any one 

j_nf1oresence .. 
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(7) Harvesting and Sowing the Seed from the 
P.1 ,and F.1 Plants. 

Harvesting of seed from the P. 'I plants extended over a -oeri od 

:from mid-Decembe1" to early <Tanuary. The seeds from which the 

F.1 p1ants were to 1Je grown were sown in boxes 0n the 27th Apr•il 

in the g1as shouse .. Germination was satisfactory, seed from five 

of the cI•osses germinating 1 O(Y/o, seed f'rom one crosr3 germinating 

5<::m anc'l the average being 85%. Tr1e F. 1 seedlings were planted 

out on the 22nd Aug11st 1 93e, jn rows, and '..·rere spaced .'3 feet apart 

each way. This wl de s1Jacing was to allow g,od development and 

at the same ti.me to permit of each lJlant being harvested separately. 

Despite this precaution it was necessary to trim the trailing 

stems back at ti.mes to prevent the plants p;rowi.ng one lnto anot1·1er. 

Si.nee the pure-line status of the straj_ns bad ·been well 

established, it was consi.derea. um1ecessary to study a large L.1 

popu1atton. Rut, for pur-poses of' comparison, 1 O L.1 plants 

from each narent were put out. The plants fjnal:y put out 

consisted of' these 50 T1.1 plants and -121 F.1 plants from the 

various crosses and their reciprocals .. 

'l 939. 

Tr1e F.1 plants were harvested separately on the 12th Je.nuary 

Climatic conditions for ripening and harvesting had not 

been good, the weather beinr: wet and dull .. As the number of 

plants would be very large it was impractica1)1e to study an F.2 

from every cross or even :from ever~y F.1 plant of a parU cular 

CPOSS • The F.2 plants to be studied had to l)e limi.ted to a 

number rai.sed from several F.1 plants onJ.y of suttable crosses. 

Sui. table crosses were X 5 and X SA (Parents: Nanp;eela (S. 3) and 

nurnera.ng (S.2) ) for growth habit study, and X 8 and X 8A 

(Parents : Nanp:eela ( S. 3) and Ut. Barker ( S. Li ) ) :r or calyx marld ng 

Seed from two F.1 plants of both the crnss and reci.procal 

was to be L1.sed :i.n raistng an F. 2 ls.rge enough f'or study but not 

too large for the land ava:ilable .. 

nne box vl"as sown with seed f'rom each of' the fo11owing P. 'l 



pl.ants : - X 5/2, X 5/5, X SA/Lr .• X 5A/5, X 8/2, X 8/3, X P.A/-1 ~ 

X 8A/5 * 

harvesti.ng. 

'rhese sowinP:s were made on 27/1/39, a fortnight after 

·E2rJ.y sowi_ng was made so that it might be possible 

to complete the project in the time avatlal)le, particularly where 

:fJora1 characters were involved. 

(8) Germination of Rybrj_d See_9:.. 

Mci.fiJ.J. an hss stated that his efforts to germinate subterr·anean 

clover seed jnnnediately after har>vest failed, and that a definj_te 

rest per•iod appeared necessary. This proved to be the case 'Ni th 

seed from the F.1 sown on 27/-1 /39. Germination was exceedingly 

di. sappoint tng. Seed from three -plants only had genninated to 

an extent of over 10% after a month had. elaJJsed. The three 

F.1 plants wM.ch produced more than ·107& of' seed.1:lngs 1:.u~e a_s 

follows, with gerrninati on figures in :pa1•enthesis : X 8/2 ( 80%), 

X 8A/ 1 ( 1 5% ) , X 8A/5 ( Li.0% ) .. 

Seeds from the rernaining J?.1 plants of the al:iove crosses 

were placed on moist filter paper on 13/3/39. Germinat i. on vn-:i.s 

negligible in each case. A:r:rparently such seeds, though mature, 

l"'equired a pert od of 11 after-I'ipeninP; 11 bef'ore they would be 

capable of' germinating. This af'ter-ripen:i nc possj_bly may be 

connected wtth the activit~,r of enzymes within the seed or the 

prod:uct:i.on o:f ph;ttohormones. It was thoup:ht that if s1ii table 

means could be adopted, this after-ripeni:nr: process mj_r~ht be 

accelerated. No facilities were avaj_labJ.e for testing the eff'ect 

of' storage at different terrrperatures along the 1ines of Hyde's 

(1936) \'fork vvith "new season's" Algerian oats. There was the 

possj_bility that enzymes, OT' their products could be suppJ.j_ed 

to tbe seeds. It happened. that experimental retti_ng of linen 

flax was -proceedtng in the Vicinity. In this retting prncess the 

fJax undergoes fermentatton j_n a tank of' water and. a strongly 

smelling liquor is produced which has an acid rt:':acti.on. 

":5/2" :i.ndj_cates plant No .. 2 of the P.1 o:e X 5, and so on. 



'~'i th the :Ldea :Ln mind that such liquor migbt conta:ln 

enzymes, organic acids 01' oth.<.n' ·products o:f :fer·mentation, it was 

dectded to try out the effect o:f such li.quor on germination. 

Unfortunately little seed was available :for an exhaustive trial, 

seed from the F.1 bej_nr;i: too valual)le for such purposes .. !Iowever, 

1 00 seea.s f'r•om a plant (X 1 0A/3) were used. On 7th March 50 

of these ·were ulaced ,n f"ilter })aper moistened v,i th tap water, 
·'· ~ 

and 50 on paJ)er moistened with "<'<~t ting liquor. In 5 days 50% 

of the liquor tl"eated seeds had germin8ted, and none of the water 

treated. r~fter ·10 days, nn more of the seeds had germinated 

in ei. ther case and the experiment was discontinued.. Though no 

conclusive result had been reached, an indication was riven that 
I 

such treatment accelerated germination. All seedlings raised 

after· tbjs were ftrst germinated on fi.lteI' :paper and then pricked 

out into l)oxes., This ensured that the maximum number of plants 

per box conJ.cl be p.:rown. 8:i.nce the ret_ting 1iquol'.' had had no 

deleterious ef'fect on germination, and indi.cations were that it 

was benefi.c:Lal, the filter 1)A.per used a-fter this in germinati.on 

of' seeds was moistened. with the liquor. 

It has been suggested, :i.n J.i terature describing the conrrnercial 

preparation ttHortomone A", vrhi. ch is used to some extent in rooting 

cutttn,r,:s, that it might be of some va1ue in accelerat,ing 

gerrninati.on of seeds. Accordine:ly a solution of Fortomone A 

was used, 1 part in 320 uarts of water. This.strength had 

been recommended i.n the lit 'ratuJ:'e :for use on soft cutti.n,o:s, 

though it was pointed nut th8.t. such a concentration was harmf'ul 

to some soft cuttings. one hundred seeds from two F.1 plants 

of two crosses were soaJced overnight (28/3/.39) in a 1 in 320 

solut:io:n of Hortomone A, and a similar series in tap water. The 

following morning the seeds wePe removed., Pinsed, and placed on 

fi.lter paper moistened with water. After 6 days the following 
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germination percentages were obtained: 

Plant WQ.. 

X 7/1 
7A/1 
10/2 

·10A/2 

Hortomone A 
treated. 

16 

9 
20 

17 

21 

24 
51 
28 

From these results it can be seen that Hortomone A, at 

this concent:eatj_on,and. f'or the period used,depressed germination 

of subterranean clover seeds. Yo J asting depress:ton was caused, 

however, as final figures 1vere much the same in each case.. The 

max:i.mum possible r::erminati.on percentages rrere not ol)tained, as 

when sufficient seedR to f'ill a box had ge1~minated the experiment 

was discontinued .. The test indj_cated also that seeds were 

l)ecoming 11 after-ripened", since germination of' water mo:i.stened 

seeds was fai.r., 

When sufficient seedlings to f'ill a box vd.th the pror:eny 

of' each of' the f'our plants used in tM.s test had been obtained, 

seeds from one moI'e F.1 J)1ant of each cross and its reciprocal . 
were germinated and i;irj_c.J.::ed out in boxes. On ·13/6/39 bulked 

seed of the F.1 of each of two crosses and their reciprocals 

vrnre samp1ed and placed on :f:Llter ·pa"Per to germinate. The 

cPnsses and reciprocal crosses wer·e :X: 5, X 6, X '.:>A, X 6A. Seed 

f'rom F.1 pl.ants of X .5 and X 5A 1·1ad p1~eviousJy shcnvn very Iow 

germination ( 27 /1 /39). In this case, hov:rever, germination 

proved to be exceJ1ent, as is shown in 'rable II (1Jage 1L1.). 
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Shovring the results of .o:erminat:i.on on filter 

paper of F.1 seed. Seed of' similar ori~in had pre-

viou.sly shown very ·poor germination. 

C~oss No. y 
.n .. 5 X 5A X 6 X 6.A 

"' '"-'"'''' , ~•~'<''w 

% Germinati.on 20/6/39 82 75 50 51 

at 
/!) Germination 2EV6/39 9L1. 83 67 83 

9s Hard seeds 2R/6/39 4 12 2L~ 16 

<% GF;rmina t:Lon 5/7 /39 'I 00 96 91~ 98 

'rhe 11hard 11 seeds (seeds vr i.th an impermea·bJ.e testa) were 

scratched f'ollowing the count on 28/6/39. Aadi. tiona1 r:ermination 

,'lfter· this date has been due mainly to ger•,1ination of' these 

scratched seeds. Scl"atchinp: was effected by ru"b1,ing the seeds 

Of' the oPiginal box snwinri:s of' seed from F.1 plants, only 

those of' X 8/2 and X nA/5 provided sufficient F.2 plants :t"or study .. 

Seed of' X 7A/2 had p;ermina t ed j_n suf':Ci ci ent quant tty, j_n a lat er 

sowing, to 'Produce a r·eaRonatily ·1 nrge r,1 • 2. ~rI1e bulk of the F. 2 

fj_nally grown consisted. of progeny •lf' the :f'n1lnwi.ng P.1 plants: 

X 7/1, X 7/5, X 7A/1, X 7A/?, x 7A/11, X 8/2, X 8A/5, X '10/2, 

Y. '10/3 1 X 10A/2, X ·JO.A./5 and o:C the bulked F.1, of' X 5 + 5A and 

X 6 + 6A. Seeds of most of' these were germinnted nn ftJ. ter-

paper, pri eked out into boxes, and finally planted in the plot. 

Some F. 2 farnD.tes w1::::re grown eRrly enough to plant out in the 

autumn of 1939, but other :eamiJ.:tes were not planted out till the 

spr:lng .. C1j_nee the sp1~j_ng was dry these latter plants made poor 



growth, hut suffj_cient for the purposes o:t th.e study. 

(q) Photography. 

All nbotogranhic work h:.s been carried out l)Y the writer., 

The camera used v.ras a ifoj.gtlar:der wj_ th an f .4. 5 lens. Sj nee 

no enlarging apparatus vrn.s avat1ab1e, a su:rmlementary J.ens w2s 

utj_lized A.fter some experimenting., 'J:hj_s lens, which fttted over 

tbe ortg:Lnal lens, enabJ.ed close-up photographs to be made of' 

florets., Contact IH'ints made from negattves produced with the 

ai a. of tht s supnlernentary lens hnve an imoge 1 l x natural sj.ze., 

The photographs of single plants wm:e talcen at a distance of 

three :t'eet from the ol)ject .. 
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SECT IQ!!_ I I I • 

HJi:SUI/L'S. ___ , _____ , .. 

Crnss :fertility is shovm j_n ~~ables III, IV and v. 1i1rom 

these :l t ts evident that seed yteld differed wj_c'lely in the 

vapj_ous crosses, but thct the ferti1 ity o:C tbe parents, whether 

used as male or female, varied Ji ttle on the 1)asj_s of total seeds 

produced by each par·ent .. 

Tal1les III, IV and V are presented on pa,r;es 17 and 18 .. 
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TABLg III. 

§eed set ti_Q.£L of' the P_!_1.• 

Sho''.'ing number of P1orets emascu1ated 

and no11inated, and number o:f' seeds ho.r~vested from 

the parent plants in the vnrious crosses. 

Parents. No .. f1orets emascul-
ated & po1lina tea .. 

Pema1e. Ma1e . 
~· 

S .1 S.2 16 

!I s.3 1 -1 

!I s. l.~ 15 
ft s.5 12 

~""' 

s.2 8 .. 1 - 7 
It s.3 9 
II 8 .Li. 10 

!t s.5 8 
"""--" 

s.3 f:l .1 12 
l! 8.2 16 
II S. L1. 8 

!! s.5 1L1. 

. 

s.4 S .1 7 
II 8.2 10 
II s.3 11 
f1 s.5 9 

',,, k.--, 

s.5 8. 1 12 
!I s.2 8 
It s.3 12 
!I S. L~ 10 

Totals 217 

-

Fo. seeds· 
harvested. 

13 

9 
6 

9 

5 
7 
6 

6 

10 

1 1 

3 

11 

L1. 

4 
7 
8 

9 
8 

6 

7 

1 l.-1.9 
m 
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TABLE IY.. 

(Data from Table III. ) 

Pertilj_ty of the :PArents when used as Females. 

\ 

Pema1e Parents s. ·1 S.2 
I 
I 

I s.3 

J 
I 
! 

No. of :florets o:f each l)arent I 

emasculated and ,)olli nr-1 ted• 5L~ 34 50 

I -
j I 
I I 

No. of seeds harvested from I 
I 
I 

each parent. 37 21.1. I 
I 

35 
I 
I 
I 
t· 

I I 
\ 

I 

Seeds harvested expressed 

as percentage of' emasculations. 68.5 70.5 7 o.o 

TABLE V. 

(Data from 'I'al)le III. ) 

Fertilit of the Parents when used as Males. 

'""' 

Male Parents S .1 S.2 s.3 
-
No. of florets l)Olllnat ed by 

I each maJ.e par•ent. 38 50 I ~-3 I 

I 
l 

of sec:-d.s harvested af'ter 
I ::o. ; 

uollination by each male 1v11•ent • .1 (.-~ "· ... • 22, 36 29 

---,•-1· . 
! Seeds harvested expPessed as 

S.}j. 

37 

23 

! 
62 .. 1 

S .L1. 

43 

22 

s.5 Totals 

--· '"-' 

L1.2 217 

I 

l I 
I 30 

I 
11.J.9 I 

....... ____ J._,. ________ --

1 • 
I 

r 7 4\ 68.6 
I 
1 

I 
l 
! 
' l 

.. 

s.5 \ 
I 
\ Tntals 
l 
i 

·-\ .. , 
! 
l 
I 
I 

l.1.3 ! 
I 217 
I 

I 
•. ··••·--· I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

754 I 
I 

I 
uercentage of pollinations. 73.6 l 72,.0 67. ~- 51 .1 ! 79 .1 

I 

I l l t 

6R.6 



Ta.bles TV ana V shmv that s.J1. (Mt.Barker) has been Jeast 

ferti.le and 8. 5 (Tallarook) most fert tle vrhether used as a male 

01'"' :femaJ.e. The djfferences are not g~eat, however, and since 
• 

cross-fertilization does not take place naturally, the resuJ.ts 

cannot be tak.en 8S a guide to field :fert:i.1 i ty. 

(2,)- ·a. General Observations on the F.1. 

There appeared to be an expression of hetei-•osis in at J east 

some of the hybrid families., Thts observeti.on is limited 

honever, 1w the small nurnb,':::r of F.1 plants vii.thin any cr•oss OI' 

reci.proeal and also by the uneven fertility of' the plot soil .. 

Plants within any particular cross or reciprocal were similnr. 

In general appearance the hy1)rids vrere a1)out j_ntermediate between 

theiI' po.rents e.g. j_n proportion c)f stem and leaf',. In leaf 

markinr: the F.1 plants approached the parent possessj_ng the 

most intense markin,7S e.g. 8.3 (Nangeela) had a p1•onounced white 

crescent on its leaflets, and otJ1er strains had less d" stinct 

The F.1 plants from a cross of s.3 with any other 

parent approached S. 3 in intensity of marking. Sin1ilarly the 

characteristic chocolate bnse of the leaflets of S.5(Tallarook) 
o:r 

appeaT·ed in the F.-1 of crosses/s.5 wtth any other parent .. 

l).General Observflt:i.ons on the P!_g_. 

Since the F.2 stnd:ted ·1m.f3 limj_ted to pPogeny f'rom suitable 

crosses, the obser·vat:i.ons apply n:nJ.y t'.:i the }i1.2 from X 5, X 6, 

X 7., X 8, X ·10 and. their reciprocals. Se~regation in the F.2 

was evident for such cha~'acters as sten111iness and leaf'iness, 

1_0af marking, calyx marking, growth habit, time of fJ.owering etc. 

'.Phe ranges of variation were similar in families derived rrom the 

F.1 plants of the same crosses or reciprocals. 

(3) a. CT-rowth Habits of the P. ·1 • --
Every F.1 plant from all crosses and reciprocal crosses 

vras of prostrate hahtt., This is shown in Pigs. -12 to 25. 



Growth Habits of the F1 Generation. 

Female Parents are mentioned f i rst in each case. 

Fig. 1 2 • C ro s S' 1 . 
Dwal ganup x Burnerang . 
(Prostrate x Erect). 
Progeny prostrate. 

Fig-.14. Cross- 5. 
Burnerang x Nangeela . 
( Erect x Prostrate). 

Progeny prostrate . 

Fig.16. Cross 6. 
Burnerang x Mt . Barker . 
( Erect x Prostrate). 

Proaeny prostrate . 

Fi g~13 Cross 1A. 
Burnerang x- Dwalganup. 
( Erect x Prostrate). 

Progeny Prostrate. 

Fig.15. Cross 5A. 
Nangeela x- Burnerang. 
(Prostrate x Erect). 
Progeny prostrate. 

Fig. 17. Cross 6A. 
Mt.Barker x Rurnerang. 
(Prostrate x Erect) . 
Progeny prostrate. 



nrowth Habits of the F1 Generation. 

Female Parents are mentioned first in each case. 

Fig.18. Cross 7. 
Burnerang x Tallarook. 
( Erect x Prostrate). 

Progeny prostrate . 

Fig. 20. nross 2A. 
Nangeela x Dwalganun. 
(Prostrate r Prostrate). 
Progeny prostrate. 

~c--_J 
Fig. 22. Cross 4. 
Dwalganup x Tallarook. 
(Prostrate r Prostrate). 
Progeny prostrate . 

Fig.19. Cross 7A. 
Tallarook x "Rurnerang. 
(Prostrate x Erect ). 
Progeny prostrate. 

Fig.21. Cross 3. 
Dwalganup x l{t . Barker . 
(Prostrate x Prostrate). 
Progeny prostrate. 

~ig. 23. Cross 8 . 
l\Tangeela x lift . Barker . 
(Prostrate x Prostrate). 
Progeny prostrate. 



nrowth Habits or the F1 Generation. 

Female Parents are mentione~ first in each case. 

Fig. 24. Cross 9. 
Nangeela x Tallarook. 
(Prostrate~ Prostrate). 
Progen:r prostrate. 

Fig. 25. Cross 1 o. 
Mt.Barker x Tallarook. 
(Prostrate x Prostrat®). 
Progeny prostrate. 
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Dominance proved to be complete, no types int ermediate between 

prostrate and erect appearing. 

b. Growth Habits of the F.2. 

There were 507 F .2 plants from the following F.1 hybrids 
X 10/2 

or prostrate parentage: X 8/2,- X 8A/5,/X 10/3, X 10A/2, X 10A/5. 

All F.2 plants grown . f'rom these hybrids were of prostrate habit . 

Segregation for other characters took place as has been explained. 

Of F .2 plants derived from the F . 1 of crosses of prostrate 

and erect habits, 327 were planted out . F .1 plants which 

produced this F .2 were X 7/1, X 7/5, X 7A/1, X 7A/2, X 7A/4. 

Seed from the F .1 of' X 5 and 5A, and X 6 and 6A had been bulked 

for a germination test as previously described. Forty plants 

were raised from each of these bulked samples. 

Segregation f'or prostrate and erect habits took place as 

is shown in the f'ollowing Table VI. 

TABLE VI. 

Showing segregation for growth habit in the F.2 of crosses 

involving parents of' prostrate and erect habits. 

F.2 raised number in Pumber of Number of' 
from F . 2 popul- prostrate types erect types 

F.1 plant ation. in F.2. in F.2. 

X 7/1 70 57 S3 1 3 17 . 

X 7/5 6~ 59 $" i. 10 17 

X 7A/1 70 54 (3 16 17 

X 7A/2 38 1 ~ 27 J.i 1 1 /0 

X 7A/4 80 63 G,O 17 )...8 

Bulked 
X 5 + 5A 40 28 6D 12 /0 

Bulked . 
X 6 + 6A 40 33 ~o 7 ,o 

Totals 407 321 _,.. I';, 86 - ,t 
l fl- 10b I C> ").. 
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The erect types ap pearing in the F.2 were quite as 

distinct as the original S. 2 type . Fi . 32 shows a general 

view of' segretation f'or gr o ·,th habit . 

l 
Fi g . 32. Sho ving a general 

view of segre a t i on f'or growth 
habit in the F . 2 of a cross 
(X 7A) of' pro s trate and e rect 
types . 

(4) a . Calyx Marki ng of the F . 1 . 

Banded calyx proved to be dominant, all F . 1 progeny 

from crosses of' marked and unmarked parents, or marked and 

marked , being banded . The F . 1 of crosses of unmarked types 

wer e unmarked. All F . 1 plants within a cross were simi ar, 

and the cross resembled its r eciprocal . Fi gs . 26 to 31 show 

t ypical florets from the F . 1 of representative crosses . 

I t proved difficult to judge whet her dominance was com

plete since the express i on of' t he dominant character appeared 

to be influenced by envi ronmental f'actors . Li ght appeared to 

exert an inf'luence on intensity , and may control t h e expres·s i on 



Calvx •a-r>ldngs of' the F1 Generation . 

Female Parents are ~entioned f'irst in each case . 

Fig . 26. r.ross 3 . 
nwal P-anun x- t't . Barker. 
(Unmarke~ x Harked) . 
Progeny marked . 

Fig.28 . Cross 8 . 
Nangeela x Mt.Barker. 
(Unmarked x Marked ). 
Progeny marked . 

Fig.30. Cross 2.(Centre). 
Thvalganup x-- Nangeela. 

(Left) (Right). 
(Unmarked x Unmarked). 
Prop.eny unmarked. 

~i g . 27 . Sr-ss 6. 
·,urnerang x Mt . Barker . 
(Marked x Marked ). 
Progeny marked . 

Fig .29 . Cross 10. 
r,_t. Barker x Tallarook. 
(Marked x Unmarked ). 
Progeny marked . 

Fi g. 31 . Cross 9 . 
Irangeela x Tallarook. 
(Unmarked x- Unmarked). 
Progeny unmarked_. 
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of t he character, since young buds as yet hidden between 

the stj_pules did not show the chsracter. Jf the genetical 

make up of the plant were suitable such buds developed the 

band of colour when they reached the light . Similarly 

the marking of calyx tubes developed entirelv in the shade 

of foliage did not reach the intensity of colour of those 

developed in full light . Also, 8 .2 had a marking fainter 

t han t hat of S.4. 

b. CalY?f Jarking o:f the F . 2. 

Segregation for calyx marking took place in the F.2. 

Amongst the marked segregates there were obvious differences 

in intensity of marking, while unmarked were distinct. In 

the F .2 of a cross involving unmarked s .3 and marked S .4 it 

was noticed t hat in some types otherwise classified as 

"unmarked" there were individuals i n which the calyx l obes 

presented a reddi sh appearance , whi ch sometimes extended 

slightly down the tube itseJf . This coloration of the lobes 

is considered to be quite distinct from the banding of the 

tube at t he base of the lobes, since some banded calyces 

had their lobes green with no trace of reddish coloratjon. 

Si milarly, some unbanded calyces had their lobes coloured. 

The proportions of marked and unmarked types appearing 

in the F . 2 are shown in Table VII (see page 23 . ) 

• 
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TABLE VII. 

Showing segregation for calyx marld_ng in the 

l'.i'.2 of crosses involving pa:;:ents of marked and 

unmarked types. 

F.2 raised 
f'rom 

F.1 plant. 

Number j_n 
F.2 pop
ulati.on .. 

80 

No. of mark
ed types 
j_n F.2. 

65 (; () "~ ) 

No. of 
unmarked 
types in F.2 

15 ~· l\ 
I.,,~, 

:;,, ''<...,, 

X 8/2 

X 'C>A/5 39 

70 

69 

70 

28 ~o lf 

X 10/2 

X 10/3 

X 10A/2 

X 10A/5 

7A/1 

Totals 

1 09 

70 

507 

-~" .. 

5l.~ td + I 

52 {}_ .•. 

45 lB ... , P 

73 · fl 

Li.2 6 ·3 -

359 

11 I\ 
C, 

16 nc 
1 7 ·17 'b 

I 25 I 'I'() 
I 
/ 36 :;.7·0 -~ 
\ 28 17 

'''t'' :, 
l' 

The intensity of marking varied frnm a shade as deep as 

that or S.4 to a shade as pnle as that of' S.2. 

( 



fn~C'I' ION IV. 

DISCFSSIQli• 

( 1 ) ~masculation 2 T)oJ.li_nntion and __ 8eed-p,etti.!ll· 

Jilr'nm Ta.hJ es IV and V on pap:e 1 n, it has l.1een seen tl,at 69% 

of emasculated :fJ.oI•ets 1)rod.ucec1 rv:eds. Pr•o1)alily the un:trui tf'ul 

emasculattons r31%) were due to :t'au1ty po1J.ination technique 

as much as to emasculation method. I~rnascuJ atiori may be 

performed at arw period a.ur•ing the day, but j t is ·probal)le that 

the morning before the heat o:f the day~ 'nc·,u1c1 l:1e most su:tta1J1e • 

.At this time the maxj_mum nuni"bc :e of f'l orets are in a sui ta1)1e 

condition, whereas J ater j_n t110 clay man,y anther's mature ra-pidly? 

as atmospheric temperature rises in -/ he glasshouse. Pract:lcally 

a11 emasculat:i.on done in this pro ,iect has 1)een car·ried out 

between 7 n. m. and 1 O p. m., l:n1t th:i.s time vms utilized from 

neceBsity Pather than f'rom its su1)eriori.ty .. 

Kj_rk' s 1mthod of ernasculatt on, which has been described on 

J)age 8, with Savap;e's modi.f'j_cation of a hypoderr,jc need.le, l1ns 

heen dism1ssed in the same section. It he.B l)een Pemarked that 

the method appears to be supert or to the one nsed. 

The success or failure of pollination could be ascertained 

at the end of' :five or six da:irs af'ter the operation by viewing 

the ovaries of pollinated florets with the microscope. If 

Sl.lr'cessful, the ovary would J1ave corrimenced to enJ.erge, and wnuld 

lie p:reen and plump. AJso, unf'ertj_J_j_zed fJ orets withered and 

died while ferti Ii :;,;ed fl ore ts f' olded back alonp: the peduncJ.e. 

Mc!Ji 7 Jan, in ·work carr:i. ed 0ut at Can1)erra, had. found tlia t 

:florets '"ere intolerant o:e in;jnry. For irn::tance, he states 

that "· •• w1"1enever the calyx we.s tnjured the flower diedll. 

In this study, however, the fJ_owers proved to be very tole rant 

of j_nju:ry. It has been <iescri bed how the calyx Jobes v.rm:>e 

folded 1Jacl<': 01~ some removed compJ.etely. The same 8.T)plted to 

parts of the corolla. Possibly climatic conditions V':ere 

sufficiently di.f'ferent from those at CarfoePra to influence 



resnJ.ts here. 

It has been shown that the see c1.s 1)f Su1Jterranean Clover 

must undergo a perj_od 0f "after-rj_pening" before they are 

capabJ.e of gennina tj_ ng. Proba.bly the f evr seeds tn a sample 

which germinated were those f'·i rDt formed, and so bad. had a 

sufficient time for a:fter-rj_pen:i.nrr lletween r: 1aturi ty and sowj_ng. 

Since i. t was possible thnt the r)ecula:d ty was confined to 

seeds of the F.1, tP:i.aJ.s weT.'e m.ad.e with seed of the I,.-1 of 

the various ~arents. Results in this test of L.1 seed were 

si.milRr to those ()f P.1 seed., 

Reference to notes previously made showed that the P.1 

plants of a cross or its reciprocaJ had flowered within a 

:few oays of each other, so that the dj_f'ferences in germinating 

capacity of seed :from similar r:enotypes couJ.d. not be due to 

thj_s f'actor. If' the pur-e-line status o:f:' the strai.ns is 

accepted, then Rach plant of the :B,. 1 of any one cross or t ts 

reciprocal mu2,t be ind.en tic al genettcally. The di.ff'erences 

in germinating capaclty then, muet oe att1·ibuted to external 

factors -- the environment. 

From the trtal of the effect o:f rettinr: liqunr on 

germinat:i..()n, which has been described on pnge ·12 , it appeared 

that the liquor had an ac~e1erating ef:fect on gePmination of' 

seeds in the particular dormant stap:e encountered,. r_iihough 

inconclusive, since no replicati.ons in tl-:e trj_al wer•e poss:i.ble, 
I 

the r·esults indicate that fut,1re work aJ.ong these lines will 

be useful. Any method whJch enabled a worker to germinste 

such SP.eds Jm:medi.ately after harvest would be valuable, 

particularly where it was des i.red to ra:i.se two F.t,enerattons in 

one year in the glasshouse, and so speed up the work of 

selection following hybridizatj_on .. 
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Regarding results vri th unortomone A 11 
, t hr-:i.s been seen 

that the concentratj_on used depressed rrerrr1ination, 1)Ut had 

no lastj_np: effect. Whi1e :Lt has not been possible to cibtain 

information on the act i.ve su1Jstance or su1)8tances present in 

tM.s commercial pPepa.rat:Lon, it is probable that tre inhi1)ition 

of' r;erminati.on is connected ':i" th the concentration. Went and 

Thimann (1937) have shown that a high concentration of auxin 

inhj bi ts root growth, ancJ that extremely low concentJ:>ati.ons 

may accel~rate root growth. 

(3) Growth ffabi i• 

It hf-ls been stated that the strains of Sulrterranean 01over 

are pure lines.. Hence the strains b1~eed true for grnwth 

habit, and indi vi.duals of a strain must lie homozygous :for the 

:facto1"s influencing the habj_t,. The F. ·1 popu1attons, der·i ved 

from crosses of' five dtst:i.nct strain types, show that the 

prostrate habit ts dominant over· erect habit. The factorial 

basis of inheritance cannot be determined, however, f'rom the 

F.1. For this J:>easnn an P. 2 popu1at:i.on, derived f'rom the 

F.1 o:E' srdtal)J.e cI'osses, l1as been studied. ,.n thi.s F.2 pop-

u1at:l.on segregation h8S ta.J:::en pJ.r-1ce f'or p:rov1th har-d ts, the 

erect type of' S. 2 reapT,le.·n"inP·. From a stucly of tl:e ratios 

obtained in the F.2, and fr•om the type of F.1, an hypothesis 

may be subm:i.tted. that rs1~owth ha1Jit is j_nherj_ted in a s:imple 

Mendelian manner, erect type lJeinr: recesr:;ive to prostrate .. 

To test this hypothesi.s, jt is necessrr;ir to decide vihether the 

ratios obtained de1Jart sj_gnificantly :from the 3 : 1 ratj_o 

expected in an F.2 of' this nature. Use has been made, there-

:fore o:f the test for "goodness of f'j t 11 of a MendeJ.ian ratio .. 

Sinnot (}, Dnnn ( ·1 932) present a method 0f' doinrr this whi. ch 

i.nvolves determining the standard 1~rror o:f the propnrti.on of 

one type within the F.2 sample. To find the standard error 

of' one type the foJ.loning foPmula is used: 
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Standard Error of the proportion 

where n = size of sam:9le 

s.nd 1) = proJJortion of a t:rpe expressed 

as a decimal. 

To appl~r this to the prostrate t:rpe J)r•o:i.:iortion of the 

F.2 population derived from the F.1 plant X 7/1 :-

n = 
p --

70 

57 = 0.8 
70 

S. g. of' p = 

= 

= 

✓70 X 0.8 X 0.2 

✓ 11.2 

Darring any- influence but sampling errors in the seed of 

the P .1 from wh i. ch tre uopulation arose, the chances are o. 997l1. 

that the true num1:ier of prostrate types in every 70 lies betvreen 

70 + 3 x S. E. of p, or between 67 and LJ.7.. Tl1e ex11ect ed numoe r 

of prostrate tyues, on the basis of the hypothesis, is 53 ({· x 70). 

This lies 1:ietween 67 and LJ.7 and there j s, therefore, no signi

fj_cant departure from a 3 : 1 ratio .. 

Table VIII, set out below, shows each o:f the ratios tr•eated 

according to the methcd described above. 

TAD,LE VIII. 

F.2 growth habit ratj_os examined for 11 goodness of fit". 

F.1 plant which 
· produced an F.2 

}To. of 17. 2 
plants (n) 

No.of prostrate 
types obtained 
tn F.2 ( J)) 

8tarH3ard Firror 
0f p 

Ranp.:e t:-:f" nrostrate 
proportion 
(p.±.3 X S.E. of 
Po. of rirostrate 
types ex:pected 
in F.2 (:~ x n) 

p) 

Whether depart
ing sip;ni:fi cant-
7 y frorr1 a ?\ :1 
ratio. 

X 7/1 

70 

57 

3.3 

Li.7-67 

53 

No 

---·-··---·-..... ,, ' \ " ' - t .... , 

i ! 
iX5+5A 

X 7/5 V 7A/·1 V 7A/2iX 7A/L~; Bulked ;\ /\. 

69 70 38 BO L1.0 

59 5L1. 27 63 2R 

2.9 3.5 2.8 3.7 2.9 

50-68 Li 3-65 19-36 52-7li 'i 9-37 

52 29 60 30 

lTo No No Po No 

X6+6A 
Bulked 

40 

3.3 

2 .l~ 

. 26-1-1.0 

30 

Ho 
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From tl1ese results there "Ls 1 ittle doubt that growth 

hab:i.t is inher;_ted in a s:lnrp1e Fende11an manner, the expression 

of the characters bei.ng controlled by a sinmle factor pair' .. If' 

the dominant alJ.elomorph is distingu:i.shed as "P" and the 

recessive as trp 11 , then the factor·"i al consti. tut ton deter·rnini.ng 

the growtb ha1Jj_ t of the homozygous prostrate type ma;v 1Je written 

as PP, wh:t1e thr:it of 8.2 -i.s up. The hy1)pjd from a cross be-

tween prostrate and erect js then Pp (prostrate), while the 

F. 2 from selfi. ng Pp cons:i. s ts of ·!PP: 2Pp : 1 pp, or on a 

phenoty·p:tcaJ. basjs 3 Tlrostrate : 1 erect. 

Tt has ·been :remarked in the intrnduction that nonaJ.d & 

Heal-Smith cons·i der· the likely primary cause of the ranges of 

d:i.stinct types within the snectes to be mutatt on. Sinn0t <!· 

Dunn 1~emar}c that 11 0ne chaI'acter-isti c of new gene mutations ts 

that they are generally 1:-ecessive to the wild type or to the 

condtt:i.on from which they a.rose. 11 It is probable, therefore, 

that the erect type of Sul)ter•ranean <;J.over has arisen as a 

recessive mutant ot the wj_ld or ·prostrate type. 

AJ1 l::>Ossib1e P.2 po:i;mlatj_ons hove not l,een st,_:i.dj_ed, but 

there ts no reason to doubt that sjm:LJ.ar r·esu.1 ts would arise 

:i.n al1 cases of hybridj_ze.ti on of' Burneranr: and p:r>ostro.te t~rpes. 

( /.,) Calyx 1~arkip._g. 

,Just as the strai.ns b:r'eed true :for growth habit so they 

breed true :for the presence en" absence of calyx marktng. The 

straj_ns are therefore homozygous for the factors determining 

}Jresence or absence of calyx ri:arkj_ng. The F.1 demon2trates 

thRt the mark.ed state is dominant over the unma1"]:rnd state .. In 

cross0s between marked and unmarked t:v:pee; the F.1 j_s marJ:ed, 

while :i.n the F. 2 the un:11arked. type reappeai~s in proportions 

wh:i.ch suggest a r-atto of .3 marked : 1 um:riarked. The perfect 

ratio is not obta j_ned, but in one case (X 1 0/3) the ratio 

obtained ts as close as possible (::S2 : 17, Table VI:O. 
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The ratios obtained have been exa1,1ined statistically f'or 

"good.ness of fit 11 in the same marn1er [-is the p;rovrth hs.1)it re.tios 

i.,vere examined. 

~ 1 a1)le IX, set out below, shows each of' the ratios treated 

accnro ing to the method described Jn°evi.ously" 

TABLE IX. 

F.2 caJ.yx mar1dne: l"atios exaE1inea :for t1 0oodness of' f'it". 

F.1 plants 
wh:i.ch ·prod.uced XR/2 XoA./:5 X10/2 X10/3 x-1 0A/2 X1 0A/5 X7A/1 
an P.2. 

No. of F.2 
plants (n) • Pio 39 70 69 70 -109 70 

No. of' ma:eked 
ty:nes obtain-
ed in F.2 (-p). 65 28 :")L1. 52 L~5 73 l-1-2 

Standard 171rror1 
of p. 3.6 2.9 .3.5 3 .. 6 L1 .• 0 11 .• 9 4.1 

nanp:e of mark-, 
ed proporti.on 
(p ±. 3 X S.E. 

of :p). '5Li.-76 · 19-37 hl~.-65 L1.1 -63 3:5-57 r58-88 30-51+ 

No. of marked 
types exuect
ed in F.2 
(¾ X n). 60 

'tn1ether de
parti.ng signi- ' 
fj_ cant1y :Crom 
a 3 : 1 ratio. No 

29 

TTo 

53 82 

No Ho Eo No 

In tl1e one F.2 population studied ( from X 7A) with 8.2 

as the marked parent, there vras segregation for m--esence or 

absence of colour, but apuR.rent segregation for> intensi.ty 

occurred too. In the e1·oss of' 8.2 (mm:>ked.) Rnd 8.11. (marked) 

aJ.1 the F.2 were marked as expected., But segregatton for 

intensity took pl.ace, depth of' colour var•yinp; from a shade 

as deep as thRt of S.4 to one as oale as that of s.2. ~:his 

rann:e is much wider than any founcl in the L. 2 of 8. !1., and 

53_· 

No 

sup;gests tho.t modLfying factors 11ave sep:rer:ated .. In the 1,,.2 
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of' crosses of s.Li- and unma:Pked parents (S. 7> and S.5) there 

ap:)eaPed. to be segretati.on fo1"' intensity. Tl1e variati.on was 

too great to be attpj_buted to environmental :factors, since 

it was much wide1" than in the J,. 2 of' S .Lj.. 

It ts evic1 ent, then, that n1:1esenee or absence of' calyx 

marking is controlled by a nair of' princjpal factors while 

modifying f'actoI'S influence its intensity. If' the dominant 

allelomorph :for presence of' marking is "M", then the recessive 

a1 7 eJ.omorph ts 11m11
• 8.2 ands.Li. are represented by Mt,f, 

unmarJrnd ·narents by mm, and the f'iJ:st hybrj_d crenerat:Lon as Mm. 

The F.2 will then segregate into genotypes the proportton 

of ,vh:1.ch will ap·pr,1ximate 1HU : 2Mm : 1mm, or• on a pheno-

typical basis, 3 marked : -1 unmarked. 
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SECTION V. 

SUMHARY OF RESULTS . 

(1) The inheritance of growth habit and calyx marking in 

Subterranean Clover has been studied by hybridizing five 

strains and raising an F.1 and F.2 generation . 

(2) Growth habit is inherited on a simple Mendelian basis, 

prostrate habit being dominant ove r erect . 

(3) Calyx marking is inherited on a simple ~endelian basis 

with the marked state dominant over the unmarked . 

(4) ~odifying factors influence the intensity of marking. 

( 5) Subterranean 0lover seeds requir·e a period of "after

ripening", following harvest, before they are capable of 

germination . 

(6) A method of emasculation has been described together 

with an improved method. 
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